
Full -featured CB walkie-talkies.

Deluxe 40 -channel handheld
CB delivers full power and
official weather broadcasts
from local NOAA stations
TRC-234. Keep in touch at your work site, while trav-
eling, fishing or camping. Plus, get official forecasts and
alerts from the National Weather Service. Receives all
seven national and three international weather fre-
quencies. No crystals to buy-phase-locked loop (PLL)
synthesizer gives you precise on -channel operation.
Two ceramic filters provide superior freedom from
adjacent -channel interference. Automatic noise limiter
cuts noise caused by nearby electrical equipment or ve-
hicle ignitions. High/low power button-use high for
long range, low to save batteries. One -touch access to
CB emergency channel 9. Multifunction LCD display
with switchable backlight. Jacks for adding external
speaker, mic, and charger. Detachable flexible an-
tenna. BNC connector accepts optional mobile or
base antenna. Belt clip. 6"/16x21/8x11/4". Requires 9
"FA" alkaline or Ni-Cd batteries or adapter (see table
on facing page). WI 21-1678 Each 149.99

tn) Water-resistant sports CB
with full power and 40 channels
TRC-238. Extra rugged! Protective gaskets keep out
dust, sand and moisture. Detachable flexible antenna
bends but won't break. Channel display dims automati-
cally to help save on batteries. Digital phase -locked loop
(PLL) synthesize! provides reliable and exact tuning.
Automatic noise imiter cuts noise caused by nearby elec-
trical equipment or vehicle ignitions. Battery test button
with indicator. Jacks for adding optional base or mobile
antenna and battery charger. 77/8x3x2'h': Requires 9
"AA" alkaline batteries or 10 rechargeable Ni-Cd "AA"
batteries or adapter (see table on facing page).
IB-ZA 21-1670 Each 99.99

Full power, 40 channels,
efficient long-range antenna
TRC-236. If long range is important, this is the hand-
held CB to choose. The center -loaded antenna extends
to four feet for maximum efficiency. Easy -reading LED
display helps save on batteries-dims automatically af-
ter showing the selected channel. High/low power
switch also helps you save on batteries-use high for
long range, low for talking to someone nearby. Battery
test button and indicator. Jack for optional mobile or
base antenna. 71/2x21/4x2'! Adjustable carry strap. Re-
quires 8 "AA" alkaline batteries or 10 rechargeable Ni-
Cd "AA" batteries or adapter (see table on facing
page). Iti51i 21-1649 Each 79.99


